Malaria in Shankargarh PHC, Allahabad District (U.P.): a clinical report.
A longitudinal study of malaria incidence recorded at malaria clinic of MRC, Shankargarh, during 1988-1991 showed the immense popularity of the clinic in quarry area. In clinical cases, SPR and SfR gradually increased from 45.6 and 18.2 in 1988 to 52.5 and 34.5 respectively in 1991. Increase in malaria cases during the reporting period was mainly contributed by P. falciparum cases. Peaks of vivax and falciparum malaria were recorded in September and October respectively. Extended transmission in Shankargarh region might be attributed to the influx of quarry labourers after post-monsoon season. SfR for 0 to 1-year age group malaria cases was found to be relatively low as compared to the higher age groups. Only 56 per cent of malaria-positive patients reported in the clinic had fever.